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M'ASHIXGTOX.

CHANGE OF SENTIMENT IN FAVOR
OF THE FLO HI DA INVESTIUAHON.

Mexican Affairs Still Oecupyiiiy the A-

ttention of the Cabinet.
I

THK JF.TTY CONTRACT AND CAIT.
KADS DESIRED MODIFICA-

TION THEREOF.

A CIIAITER OF MEXICAN HOPJ'.ORS

IX TEXAS.

Washington, I). C. May The 15wtim

Post which i not only on nrjiitn of what
may lie culleil the most conseni.itive Dcino-crac-

but which also hus peculiar relation
with the monieil men of Xew Eniflaml ami
the Kat. iisen the following lanifua'e in its
issue of the 4th. "The proposition to

the eki toml frauds in Florida U

eminently pro-wr-
. The threat of the Re- -

iuvestigtttion to oilier states is neither here
nor there. The one mtit to he considered
is this, that ollieers of elections in Florida
have confessed to the criminal alteration of
returns, which crime caused the declaration
of Hayes' election. Certainly such a confes-

sion in so e,nive a matter needs to he con-

firmed or contradicted. It is imMissildu to

sec how a Congress having any regard for

the of the people or the security of
our institutions could refuse to take cog-

nizance of such a matter and trace out its

foundation. It is a case in which partisan-

ship is not to 1k considered, hut the honor

of the nation." U.taUsj of its character,
U'iven alnive. the Utterances of tlie Post un-

entitled to great weight. What it says goes
fur to show that appropriate action hy Con-

gress on the stilijiTt of Hayes' title will not
interefere with the general liu.ines. There
lias hucn no decent argument against in-

vestigation. mt this. Our mlviees arc that
Eastern Democrats are a unit for investiga-
tion.

The ptnliahiltics uif war .with Mexico
have licen revived to till so far as they can
the vacuum left by the. Milisideiice of the
Floriihconfessjon msiues. The. latest ad-

vices from our Southern .border, may he
briefly summed up as follows: Gen. Me.
Howell has advisfd the War Department
that 'Mexicans and Indians from Sonora
lately raiding in Arizona were pursued totlc
border by his troojis and were there warn-

ed by the Mexican uutliorities that they
would be treated as invaders if they cross-

ed into Mexican territory. McDowell has
asked instructions and they have been sent
him to the ctl'ect that thes,; raids must be
suppressed, nud citing tbe onlem given (ten.
Onl n year ago which apply to the whole
Mexican frontier. These substantially com-

mand Ord to pursue tin; raiders ijto .Mexi-

can territory if .necessary to recapture their
plunder and punish, by dispersion or other-

wise, the iiggivssius. Matters aii' compli-

cated by threatened incursions from our
side by I.erdo adherents, and McDowell has
been instructed tu be vigilant ti prevent
any violation of our neutrality liws. Thy
reported action of the Mexican nithorities
if inspired by Diaz renders our relations
with that usurper us vvry.lhreatciing.

Washington, May M. Two mnv Uep.ib.
lican seats in the hotis" urc lik'ly to lie

turned over to the Democrats. 'I'll com-

mittee on elections y ngreet' to report
that the seals of Rainev ami Snails be do.

rlaietl vadunt. i Should the hoiii do tlii j

there will be a new election not autumn,
and there is little "doubt thtd Democrats !

w!l' be chosen iii their places, "heyroiiad
of the reiMirt is that there wm no leal
eliTlnlii oh ni'Aiiliiit of flii'iSfiw Mni if va.i,j- v.. i, ...... -
ami tnat otiier ill ar.s weiv Used fi intlliii- -

i " ' 1 " " '

THE TAItlKK nil.E.
The House listened to Mr. Pegan for an

hour on regulation of inter-Stat- e conimerce
t'wlay, nnd then took ii the tarilT bill. The
nutiuu t limit debate to two hours was
defeated by a large majority, und in course
of the discussion Mr. Kelly, of Pennsyl-
vania, intimuteil that his colleague, Sir.
O'Xcil, who was tn iiitf to choke off debute,
was a blackguard. Mr. Tucker, of Vir-
ginia, made a very able speech in favor of
a tariff for revenue only, and win warmly
congratulated by Democratic niemlM-rs- .

MEXICAN MATTEltS.

The joint resolution introduced by Mr.
Morgan in the Semite is a preliminary
scheme, for a railroad across the lmrder to
the City of Mexico, for which supporters
are being enlisted among Congressmen.
There is considerable interest in this scheme,
which promises to grow in strength. A
large subsidy will 1m; asked for this inter-

national railroad.
Washington. May 9. Mr. Schleicher, of

Texas, has received from a responsible citi-o- f

Corpus Christi the following letter, dated
April 25, PJ7sJ, in relation to the recent
outrages by Mexicans in that State :

Ere this you have heard of the terrible
outrages and murders committed by Mexi-

cans in Indian garb, in Webb, Dtr.n! and
surrotindiugcounties. Now, us you know
me to be just to all, and that I have lived
in the comities of San Patricie, Live Oak
and Nueces for thirty years, and have been
through nil of the trouble of the frontier,
you know that whnt I will say is so. To
commence, I have never seen such whole-

sale slaughter. They took little Uiys, from
seven to twelve vears old, ami two men
on horseback would hold, them tip by their
liamis while a third would take out thoir
entrails. The men they wouM slim it and
then take out tlrir entrails. This was
svm by women who wen bidden to bide
the Ixxlies in the bush, and wc found the
Ixxlies us it was told us, in the manner
stated. The killed amount to nlsmt twenty-f-

ive men and fifteen children, from
even to toiirtcen years old. This raid was

made to get horses for the Mexican army,
and I am told by good authority that all the
raiders receive is the money they can get,
with other valuables, and '$1 in money a
head for all horses they biing safe over the
Rio Grande. I think they must have
crossed over the river with alxmt "iOO or OiMJ

head of saddle horses. There were iilxu.it
forty of the raiders altogether, alsmt twenty--

six in the party that did most of the kill-
ing, ubout ten in the one thut wasU'low San
Diego, und eight or ten in the one that
crossed iilxnit Eagle Pass. When I say five
or six hundred head of horses I mean the
nunilier that were taken by the party that
did the most i f the killing." The party that
crossed the Rio Grande lielow Rio Grande
City, had alauit one hundred and fifty head
of horses. I do not know how many horses
they crossed alxmt Eagle Pass. Now, how
is it that the United States, as great a gov-

ernment us it is, will allow such work to go
on.' It looks like such people should be
Mowed out of existence. They should not
be allowed to live. We have the power to
stop that raiding, and why not do it ut
once ? I sav demand these men to be turn- -

send tnxips over and get them and take the
whole country. I know ymi an.- - doing all
you can to protect us, aud i hope you may
be able to do so. I write this in haste.

THE INVESTIGATION.

The Congressional Democratic Commit
tee was in session several hours this after-
noon on the subject of the investigation of
Haves' title. It was decided to have a reso-
lution for an investigation by the Judiciary
Committee offered in the House
It was stated at this meeting that one of
the offenses to be developed was, that Den-
nis, of Florida, would swear that he went
to Hayes and told him all the details of the
frauds in Alachua county to which
he was a party, and that Hayes
then wrote a, "letter to Sherm'an,
which litis ' been w idely published,
recommending him for a special agency,

( AITAIX KAUS.

is here looking after the interest of the
inouth of the Miss ssippi, He is laboring
with congressmen for the mmliticationof his
contract. Hy the terms of that agreement
he is to receive half a million in cash when
he shall have completed the. firs'l tltannel of
twenty-fou- r feet in dentil by two hundred
and fifty wide and two nnd three quarters
miles in length. It ayearjift T its com-
pletion be is to recei've an Additional qu.ir-- .

....:.' 111'.- .- 4.. .1... I ! I .1 ..Iin in ii minion mm iih- - nuirniunai O' puis
of the channel of twenty-s'x- . f wenty-eigli- t

and thirty feet deep and three hundred and
fifty feet wide.' He is to rec ive three half i

million payments when completed, nml
three quarter million installments-- , at the
expiration of a year, respectively. 'Captain
Ends wants thw contract so in'mlifted that
he ran receive the additional quarter mil-
lion pay in, 'lit nt the same time the half mil
lion is paid, or at the liniment the work is
completed. At the present time the twenty-f-

our feet depth has i een nearly reach-
ed, there being only about :),700
cubic yards of mud to be. remov- -

... I Tin. lui.. ttvi.il fur tint i.M.,tli.ft..Maie .im ni. .i iih i 'I ii .ill li in ii
this portion of the work is September, lt!7l).
('apt. Ends says he dix's not ask an increase
of pay or an cxteiition of time; simply a
prompt payment by the Government for the
work when it is done. There is no risk to
the country in making the modification he
asks as he b already nearly a year in ad-
vance of what is ileinandeti of him by the
terms of the contract. He feels confident
that Congress will regard his claim wit I)

favor. So far as he Inis consulted members
of the House and Senators, he has received
the most flattering assurances of assistance,
His letter asking for the inoditlcation of the
contract has been sent to th: Secretary of
War. who will, no doubt, speedily bring the
matter before Congress,

if .
LHkiiy & SAI.W STAni.Rs. Pat Fitzger-

ald, at tlie corner of Fourteenth street ami
C mercial avenue, offers to the public the
best livery rigs in 'Southern Illinois, at the
most reasonable rates.- - Order may be sent
as above, with insurance that they will
be promptly filled.

- , .mw 1

Why will m 'ii Hinoke com'
mon toWcii when tlwyiui ljuyMiiiburg
Bros. "Seal of North, Carolina" at tlie, same" ' 'price.'
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FOREIGN NEWS.

THE BELLIGERENT POWER TALK
ING PEACE BUT PRF.PAHIU

FOR. WAR.

SC'HOUYALOFF AS AN ANGEL OF
PEACE.

The Russian to Retain their Prisoners
Until Further Notice.

Iwlilouti of thi Opnpviil IK'koot
lit Miuu'lioxtt'i'.

London, May 8. IVince Lobauoff will
leave St. Petersburg y to assume the
post of Russian Ambassador at Constantino-
ple.

IHOX-CI.A- D.

Hritish nnd German imn-clad- s have arriv-

ed at IVirt Said from Malta.
HEMOV1NO WAK STOKES.

CoNSTASTiNori.K, May ($. The grtatcr
part of Uussisn provisions and itntiniinitlon
have Ix-c- removed from San Stetano to
Chatalja. ('ommisurist contracts signed to
make Adnanople the point ot delivery here-- a

fu r.
AX I'NKOt'NDEI) IU MOII.

London, May H. Rumors lately current
in Constantinople ulxnit Russian. tvucci'tru
tion at IS rgos threatening the, vjioer I)os-phor-

arv untrue.
The" Mute's axsweh

ulxnit the evacuation ot the fortresses has
lieen sent to St. Petersburg. So imHirtant
a change of the situation is unlikely until
a Russian rejoinder is returned.

A ltl.SSI.VN coir vti MAIS

is no longer dreaded or believed to Iw po.
sible in view of the condition and members
of the Turkish army.

A Tl'HKisH VIEW.

According to the Turkish view the Rus-

sians ought to withdraw beyond Adriano-pl- e

so as to occupy the line fixed as the
Eastern limit of Bulgaria. The Turks, how-

ever, propose to surrender the places one af-

ter another so as to give all the Muscovites
time to perform their part of the engage-
ment. Should this method be followed
Shumla will probably be the first, Varna
second and Uatoum last surrendered.

THE INSVHKEfTION.
The Turkish commission at Phillipopolis

reixirt insurrection unchecked. A corres- -

iMindent nt Constantinople, who represents
Russian interests, makes a statement that
the insurrection was never serious ami
will terminate without cmrc'ion us soon as
the insurgents are convinced that they are
not included in New Bulgaria.

TOITHINO USTniAN FINANCES.

Bills will be presented in the Austrian
and Hungarian legislatures Thursday, ask-
ing authority for the respective ministers of
finance to arrange for the manner in which
money voted lv the delegations shall lie
raised. As for the motives for the step, the
explanation is likly to be general, merely
...... . .i .,., rlll. yowif,oi,ciaoe cnaiilcii to take those precautionary niili

tary measures, liotli on eastern und south
ern frontiers, which in the opinion of minis
tors cannot well Ik much longer delavei
Iliese precautionary measures are likely to

consist ot concentrations in Transylvnnin
Croatia and Dalmatia. covering tlie Hire
frontiers c.M)sed to Russia or her allies
The proxtsed measures will not be on
very ini'iortunt scale. In Transylvanian
quarters tor fifteen thousand men will In

prepared. The lorcrs on the Servian and
Montenegrin frontiers will be smaller. The
idea of occupying Bosnia has quite retired
into the hucKgrouml.

COl NT 1 It'll V.

Austro-Iliingaria- n Ambassador at Constant!
nople, has returned to that citv, where
xnir purlers alsait repatriation of refugees

win oe continued.
THE ISLE OK ADA II KAI.EII.

The proposed annexation of the Island of
Adah Kaleh. in the Danube, to Servia
op'HNcd by Turkey and Austria. The Poite
will probably cede it to Austria.

liniTISIl THANSl'OllTS.

Aden, May II. A number of British
transports, conveying tM'ludinn contingent.
passed here

England's i.nh.i-lme-
.

jst. I'ETEitsni itG, May . Hie .y. iice
Russe says: Russia has no thought of set
ting aside' England's legitimate influence or
exercising exclusive preponderance of pow
er in lurkey. litis is shown hy the fact
that despite Riiiun sacrifices English in
flucnce is still predominant at CoiManti- -

nople.
1(01 MAXIAN AKFAIIIS.

Uri uu'.Esr, May 8. All officers of the
Roumanian army now on furlough have been
ordered lo join their regiments in Little
Wnllachia, whither Prince Charles will go
shortly to inspect the entire army.

I'.EINKOIICEMKNTs.

Forty thousand Russian reinforcements
are expected at Jussy.

HOPES OE A I'EAf EKl I. SETTLEMENT.

London, May 8. Sir Stafford Northcote,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, addressed a
deputation at Oxford He said the
government was still engaged in difficult

but had hopes, despite all mis-

representation, of arriving ut a peaceful set-

tlement.
nuiitiu'ote's asskiitions,

London, May 8. Sir Stafford Xorthcole,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, in the House
of Commons lust evening reiterated a pre-
vious official announcement that the Indian
coutingeut was ordered to Malla.

st iuii .w.oi'K's visit.
The good impression created by the news

of the jour ley Count SchoiivuloU', Russian
iinibiiKsador here, to St. Petersburg is
sti'cngrhciicd by the fact lint he had a long
interview wilh'f.onl Salisbury, foreign

and Lord !lcucons:lcl(f, premier, be-

fore ids departure II is he lie vm I he lakes
a British reply to certain .'nquiries und pro-
posals determined on at St. Petersburg ten
days ago having

,
in view both the with-

drawal of tlie ' Russians ninl" British' from
Ctiiififaiilinoplc and fuciHlnting the flssfm-- .

bling of the congress. Count Seliouv.tloff
w ill arrive in St. iVtersbirg Saturday or

Sumlay. and is expected here in two weeks,
so nothing decisive may bo known until
next week. High hopes are entertaimn
in tin- - best diplomatic quarters of the results
of his mission.

THE NEW MAIIKET STAKE.

Tlie 2,000 guineas stake at New Market
was won by Pilgrimage, Insulatr second,
Setten third.

THE I.IX KOIT.
London, Iuy 8. The demands on charr

ity in the strike district ant very heavy,
tlie decision at Manchester t
carry out the general lockout, will throw a
couple of thousand more people into the
street. Last night a largely attended meet-

ing of private cotton spinners and represen-
tatives of limited companies, was held at
Oldham, to consider the question of run-

ning on short time. It is generally nnder-stmx- l

that four days a week will lie adopt-

ed. The strike has had little effect on the
cloth market, which continues singularly
dull and Inactive, notwithstanding the
threatened reduction of supply.

hismakck.
Bk.iu.in, May 8. Prince Bismarck is

suffering from a return of Ids old neuralgic
uffuct'iou. The time for his return to the
city is uncertain.

BAYAKD TAYMIK.
IlEnux, May 8. The Emperor yesterday

received Uayaril Taylor, the new American
Minister,, da the latter to present his

DANIEL DREW AGAIN TO THE FORK.

Uncle Daniel, though now 79 years of
njje, has by no mesni jiormanontly sulisided
financially. So far from this being the
case, lie has made a couple of hundred
thousand dollars speculating in the coal
stocks, and confidently talks of getting on
his feet again. In ante-w- ar times, when Mr.
Prew controlled the Erie Railway, endowed1

colleges and founded theological seminu;
ries, Mr. Drew was worth from ten b
twelve million dollars. Wa 1 str.'ct ruined
him, as it has alxmt- - evcrylmdy els-wh- o

ventured" into it as a specu-

lator. Wabash finally carried him under,
and that, too, right after ho had made n
round milliiui of dollars in manipulating
the same sbxk. Not satisfied, however,
with this success, he ventured too far with
his "puts" and "calls" upon Wabash,' and
in tlie end not only lost the million he haf
"scmipcd" from others, but was ''scooped"
out of alxmt every thing he had besides.
Then the old gentleman, after ineffectually
attempting to "lay down" upon his con
tracts, went through bankruptcy,
after leaving his vast reul estate
in a very bad condition as regards
liens, mortgages, etc. It was a terrible
strain U'xin the old man, but he pulled
through, and now hopes to build up a fresh
fortune. While he has done some things
which are not held as honorable among
stock speculators, and perhaps business men
geuerally, Mr. Drew has a warm heart, and
has done a great deal of gmxl with his money.
The old gentleman lives at the Stnrveyant
House (Leland'sl, up Broadway. His wife is
dead, his children ure scnttcrcd.andhe passes
his time, most of it, in chatting with old
friends und acquaintances who congregat.'
imiiuiii tic hotel. Ciiril ploying otR.i.Kil
Commodore underbill an almost incessant
diversion until his last hours. Mr. Drew
docs not know one card from another, nnd
consequently secures no amusement in that
direction. Notwithstanding his great finan
cial losses sometimes prev uixm his mind.
he is generally happy and cheerful nnd
gives promise of many more years yet.

MURDER OF AN AMERICAN LADY.

THE SISTEK OK THE I'MTED STATE vrr- v-
(ONSl'l, AT 111 ( IIAUEsT ASSASSINATED BY
A DISC A IIDED I.OVEU.

The Bucharest (Roumania) correspondent
of the Edinburgh Scotsman writes, April
It, .!....in, us iouows:

"A sad tragedy has iust taken nlaec hen- -

The sister of the American Vice-Coun- a
gentleman well known and much respected,
has Ix-c- cruelly murdered by a young man
who fell in love with her alxmt three years
ago. f or various reasons the young lady's
family refused their consent to the niutrh.
although one marriage' hi d alr.-ad- taken
place in the family, tie lady's .sister
being, married to W. Stladecker,
the elder brother of the suit.r
After S'iue stormy scenes it was resolved
Hint young Stladeckcr should go to Paris.
where Ik? has lieen staying until the last
two weeks. Returning to Buchari'st, he
found married to another the ladv whom he
oved, and nt once seemed to lose his reaon.

Going into the room, a few days after his
arrival, where the lady and her sister werc
nlone, he commenced upbraiding her, and
scarcely waiting for an answer, nlnn-fi- l a
lagger into her breast. The wound was

mortal, and with one shriek she fell
to the floor, her sister trying to shield her
from the fury of her assassin, who.
unable to strike again to her lumrt
stabbed right nnd left into limbs n.l
jiody, it is said, screwing the dagger round
in the wounds he inflicted. Then his ol-je- ct

accomplished, hu rushed off and tried
to commit suicide by cutting his throat witli
the dagger, breaking it, however, and fail-
ing in the uttcinpt. Help coming when
too lute, the pmr lady, who had la-e- but
oui months married and was only twenty
cars ot age, was laid uixm a couch. Th!.

murderer was secured and taken to a liospi-ta- l.
and guarded by a gendarme. During the

night he made an'attempt to escape, which
was frustrated, but on Tuesday the KStli he
committed suicide. Saying he was unwell, he
was n I lowed to leave bis rh.i liiliir fulla--

iv his sentinel. On cnterino a rlo.r In.
few the cord of his ilivs.sinL'-.row- n off t.

tached it knotted to abeam alxive him, and
mien ins lite l iv hanmni himself. II,.

made no noise nor uttered II silllll.l unit v,i
liscovered dead when the dmir was oiien.- -i
This has been a grevious blow to .ill ti.

lalives, who arc .lews. Dr. Stern, the la-

's brother, is well known her.- - With .
filling the place of consul ot tin. I'i.II
States,' and by having translated Shakes-
peare's 'Hamlet' into the Roumanian Inn- -
gllilgc. ,

Mil. F. Koiismeyeii is just iii rec.-ip- t of
a, very largv and select stock of. Key West
ami impoip'd cigars, to which he calls the
special utti'iilion of smokers.


